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Abstract—Recently an important increase of the electrical 
equipment in modern aircrafts is leading to an increase in 
the demand for electrical power. The usual electrical power 
distribution in aircraft applications is done via a three-phase 
115Vac grid. A new trend of DC distribution is emerging 
employing a 270 Vdc grid. This yields the need for high-
efficiency and high power-density AC-DC converters, connecting 
the two grids while providing galvanic isolation. Traditionally 
12-pulse autotransformer passive rectifiers are used in aircraft 
applications. This converter is robust and highly reliable, however 
it is a non-controlled topology and it is relatively heavy because of 
the low frequency power transformer. Two-stage rectifier system 
approaches, employing three-phase PWM rectifiers or active 
filters and isolated DC-DC converters, are good alternatives to 
be applied in aircraft applications, to reduce the weight by using 
high frequency transformers and inductors. However, two-stage 
topologies process the energy twice leading to lower efficiency, 
power density. The reliability is also not very high due to a high 
semiconductor component count. 
This paper presents a new isolated single-stage PWM rectifier 
system, based on the recently presented non-isolated Swiss recti-
fier topology, called the Swiss-Forward rectifier. The principle 
of operation of this converter topology is presented together 
with detailed design guidelines and experimental validation on a 
3.3kW 115Vac to 270Vdc prototype. 
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Figure 1. (a) Two-Stage rectifier system, (b) three-phase rectifier with active 
filter plus isolated DC-DC converter topology, (c) single-stage isolated AC-DC 
converter 
I. INTRODUCTION 
In recent years, the topic of the More Electric Aircraft 
(MEA) has become important [l]-[3]. This term describes the 
trend to replace more and more systems in modern and future 
aircrafts, which have previously been hydraulic or pneumatic, 
by electrical systems. This increases the electric power demand 
in these aircrafts leading to a need for compact and efficient 
power converters for aircraft applications and a resulting 
research focus in this area [4]. The electric power distribution 
in aircrafts is normally done via two separate grids, one three-
phase AC grid with 115V and either fixed grid frequency of 
400Hz, or in some cases variable grid frequency between 320-
800Hz, the second grid is a 28Vdc grid. However in recent 
developments the possibility of employing a 270Vdc grid has 
been investigated, leading to lower weight in the wiring. The 
power generation is normally done via only one single type 
of generator feeding the 115Vac 3-phase grid. For all the 
equipment not being supplied in this way, power converters are 
needed to provide the correct voltage levels for all loads. Since 
the use of a 270Vdc grid is very new, no 270Vdc generators 
are yet in use in modern aircrafts, and power converters need to 
be used to convert the available 115 V three-phase AC voltage 
into a 270Vdc voltage. This work is focused on the design of 
isolated rectifier systems from 115Vac to 270Vdc for aircraft 
applications. 
The easiest approach to convert from the three-phase AC to 
DC voltage is by employing a simple diode-bridge. However 
this results in current shapes which are not sinusoidal and 
thus a high total harmonic distortion (THD) [5] leading to 
additional losses in the cabling and possible problems in 
other equipment. Additionally a simple diode-bridge does not 
provide isolation between the AC and DC grids. 
The classical approach in aircraft applications to obtain low 
THD is by using the 12-pulse autotransformer passive recti-
fiers, this is a simple converter without any transistor, leading 
to highly robust and reliable systems [6], [7]. However it is 
a non-controlled topology and it is relatively heavy because 
of the low frequency power transformer. Another widely used 
approach to obtain low THD, good power factor (PF), and 
isolation is the use of a two-stage topology (cf. Fig. la), 
consisting of a three-phase PWM rectifier providing high PF 
and low THD and an additional DC-DC converter providing 
isolation. This approach allows to divide the problem and 
optimize the system separately, focusing the rectifier design 
on the AC steady state performance (PF and THD) and leave 
the dynamic requirements to the DC-DC converter [8]. The 
main disadvantage of this approach is that the whole power 
has to be processed twice, once by the PWM rectifier and 
once by the DC-DC converter, leading to high losses and thus 
low efficiency. Additionally, the number of semiconductors is 
Figure 2. Topology schematic of the proposed Swiss-Forward converter 
high leading to lower reliability and the power density of the 
two-stage converter is also expected not to be very good. An 
alternative is replacing the PWM rectifier by a diode-bridge 
with active power filter (cf. Fig. lb). The active filter only 
needs to process a small part of the total power. In this way the 
global efficiency and power-density can be increased, however 
the number of semiconductors still remains high. 
In order to obtain high efficiency, high power density and 
high reliability (i.e. a low number of semiconductors), the 
use of a single-stage topology is advantageous (cf. Fig. lc). 
In [9] an isolated single-stage topology has been presented 
based on a two-switch three-phase rectifier [10]. This con-
verter is relatively easy to control because it operates in 
discontinuous conduction mode (DCM) and it can be used at 
high switching frequencies due to ZVS. However, at the power 
levels considered in this work (3.3kW), DCM converters are 
not appropriate because of the high RMS currents in the 
semiconductors, inductors and the transformer. In [11] and 
[12] two different isolated buck-type quasi-single-stage three-
phase converter have been proposed, however, despite it being 
a quasi-single-stage converter, the number of semiconductors 
is very high. 
In [13], [14] a new type of rectifier is proposed, called 
the Swiss Rectifier (SR), consisting of a diode-bridge and 
three bidirectional switches, and two in the topology integrated 
buck-type DC-DC converters. It is possible to replace the 
buck-converters by other types of DC-DC converters including 
isolated DC-DC converters and thus obtaining an isolated 
quasi-single-stage topology. 
In this paper, a SR-derived quasi-single-stage isolated three-
phase rectifier is presented, called the Swiss-Forward Rectifier. 
The paper explains the principle of operation of the converter, 
including a method of demagnetizing the transformer using a 
resonant reset technique, as well as the design of a demonstra-
tor prototype with a power rating of 3.3 kW and a switching 
frequency of 100kHz. 
II. Swiss FORWARD RECTIFIER 
The Swiss Rectifier is a new topology presented in [13], 
[14]. It is a buck-type topology which is also called current 
source converter. As shown in these papers, this topology is a 
good alternative to the six-switch buck type rectifier basically 
for transistor losses (Fig. 11 [14]) and also because, it is easier 
to control since it has just two high frequency transistors. 
Therefore, the Swiss Rectifier seems very promising in the 
research field of three-phase rectifiers. 
The Swiss Rectifier is basically formed by a combination 
of two DC-DC buck converters and an active third harmonic 
current injection. Replacing the buck converters by isolated 
converters, it is possible to provide the isolation in this 
power stage, hence a secondary isolated stage is not required 
anymore. The isolated converter could be either a Forward 
or Full-Bridge converter. In general, the Full-Bridge presents 
better performance in the range of several-kilowatt applications 
because it can reach ZVS and the voltage stress in the 
transistors is equal to the input voltage. On the other hand, the 
Forward converter has hard switching, and the voltage stress 
is higher than the input voltage. Nevertheless the Forward 
converter has just one power transistor leading to a less 
complex system. 
Recent advances in semiconductor devices, especially sili-
con carbide devices (SiC), make it possible to find commercial 
high voltage transistors and diodes rated at 1200V and 1700V 
respectively. Despite of the high voltage, theses devices have 
excellent performances at high frequencies. This new tech-
nology has changed the design criteria in power electronics 
because topologies like the Forward converter with higher 
stresses in the devices are not highly penalized anymore and 
because of their simplicity now look more attractive. 
In this work, a Forward topology was chosen over the Full-
Bridge because of the simplicity and to take advantage of the 
new technology devices. 
A. Principle of Operation 
The principle of operation of the Swiss-Forward Rectifier 
is in its essence the same than that of the Swiss Rectifier 
[13], [14], the only difference being that the buck-type DC-
DC converters are replaced by isolated forward-type DC-DC 
converters. Thus two transformers and the diodes D+ and _D_ 
are added in Fig. 2. 
The diode bridge sets the voltage i/pjy to the highest instan-
taneous voltage difference among the three input phases, while 
the bidirectional switches are used to control the remaining 
third phase. In this way, the voltages upy and UYN are always 
positive and exhibit a quasi-triangular waveform, as shown in 
Fig. 3(c). 
The main transistors Tp and Tjy are controlled to generate 
a current proportional to the voltage in the positive and 
negative side of the diode-bridge. Assuming that the output 
DC-inductors work as constant current sources, the current 
through the transistors is proportional to the applied duty cycle 
as it can be seen in Fig. 3(d). In this way, the input current 
has a sinusoidal waveform proportional to the input capacitor 
voltages uca , ^cb and ucc in Fig. 3(b). 
However the EMI filter generates an phase shift between the 
main voltages ua , «¡, and uc and uca , ucb and ucc in Fig. 
3(a) preventing unitary power factor correction. This problem 
can be compensated adjusting the modulation. 
B. Transformer Demagnetization 
The transformers need to be demagnetized during operation, 
which can increase the voltage stress in the transistors Tp and 
Tiv, depending on which demagnetizing method is used. In 
the rest of the components, i.e. the three-phase diode-bridge 
(-DJV+,-DJV_), the bidirectional switches (Syi,Sy2,Sy3) and 
freewheeling diodes (Dp+,Dp_), the voltage stresses remain 
the same than in the Swiss Rectifier. Also the stresses in 
the input AC capacitors, output DC capacitors, the output 
inductors and EMI filters are equivalent to those of the Swiss 
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Figure 3. Main waveforms of the swiss-forward rectifier, (a)main voltages 
and input capacitor voltages, (b) input line currents, (c) diode bridge to Y node 
voltages, (d) duty cycles applied to the main transistors, (e) drive signals of 
all the transistors. 
Rectifier. In the following sections, the design criteria of 
the transformers are discussed as well as the transformer 
demagnetization circuit and the voltage stresses in the main 
transistors. 
It is a well-known fact that the forward converter needs 
an extra energy path to demagnetize the transformer when 
the transistor is off. The most common technique is the use 
of an additional third winding in the transformer (Fig. 4(a)) 
to discharge the transformer through the input or the output 
[15], [16]. The disadvantage of this technique is the resulting 
more complex transformer as well as that the transformer 
can only work in a single quadrant of the magnetization 
curve. In the Swiss-Forward Rectifier the demagnetization 
through the input is not possible due to the diode-bridge which 
only allows unidirectional current flow. To use the output 
for demagnetization i.e forward-flyback topology, the output 
voltage needs to be above a specific threshold, a condition 
which is not fulfilled during the converter start-up phase, 
leading to potential problems. 
The second most used technique for demagnetizing the 
transformer in the forward converter is the use of an active 
clamp (Fig. 4(b)) [17]—[19]. However the disadvantage of this 
Figure 4. Forward topologies variation, depending on transformer demagneti-
zation method: (a) forward-flyback converter, (b) active clamp PWM forward 
converter, (c) resonant reset forward converter. 
configuration is, that another transistor is necessary. Moreover 
this technique can only be easily used in a DC-DC forward 
converter. It is very important to note that, a significant 
difference with a DC-DC converter, the input voltage in 
the Forward-converter part of the Swiss-Forward converter 
is triangular, thus the voltage in the clamping capacitor has 
also a large ripple, preventing a proper demagnetization in all 
switching cycles. 
A third technique to demagnetize the transformer is the 
resonant reset [20]-[22], which is very simple, in that it does 
not need an extra winding or any additional switch, but only 
one capacitor, however, the voltage stress in the transistor is 
higher than in the previous configurations. The voltage in the 
capacitor starts rising from zero, in this way the dynamics of 
the triangular input voltage does not affect the functionality of 
the reset circuit, thus it is an appropriate choice for use in the 
Swiss-Forward converter by using a high-voltage transistor. 
Fig. 5 shows the principle of operation of the resonant 
reset network. During phase 1 the input voltage is applied to 
the transformer primary and the magnetizing current increases 
with a constant slope. In phase 2 the transistor is turned off, 
when the voltage in the capacitor reaches the input voltage, 
this capacitor starts to resonate with magnetizing inductance of 
the transformer, i.e. the inductance current decreases while the 
capacitor voltage increases. In phase 3 when the magnetizing 
current reaches zero the transistor voltage reaches the maxi-
mum and starts to decrease meanwhile the magnetizing current 
is negative. In phase 4, when the transistor voltage reaches the 
input voltage the diode D\ is turned on, the secondary voltage 
is fixed to zero and the magnetizing current remains constant. 
In this way, regardless of the input voltage and the duty cycle 
(below a threshold), the capacitor voltage remains zero until 
the next period to restart at the same point. In spite of the fact 
that the transistors have to withstand the peak voltage, both the 
turn on and turn off take place at the input voltage which in 
the worst case is 3/2 Un, in this manner the switching losses 
are not affected by the resonant circuit. 
III. DESIGN CONSIDERATIONS IN THE SWISS-FORWARD 
RECTIFIER 
As the Swiss-Forward Rectifier is a buck-type converter, 
the output voltage can be set from zero to a certain maximum 
level. However the turns ratio of the transformer allows to 
scale this maximum level, thus despite of the fact that this is 
a buck topology the output voltage can be set higher than the 
input voltage. 
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Figure 5. Equivalent circuit and main waveforms of the forward converter 
with resonant reset transformer demagnetization. 
UT 
The output voltage is given by 
N2 M-
JVi ¡uN (1) 
where M is the modulation index, N2/N1 is the transformer 
turns ratio and U¡y is the line to neutral voltage amplitude. 
Hence, in application requirements where both, the input and 
output voltage are fixed, the modulation index is not fixed 
because the turns ration provides an additional degree of 
freedom, unlike for the non-isolated topologies. 
A. Stresses and Selection of Power Semiconductors 
The transistors and diodes in this topology can be classified 
in two groups, those switching at low-frequency (twice the 
line-frequency) and those switching at high-frequency (switch-
ing frequency). The low-frequency devices are the three-phase 
diode-bridge (£*JV+ and _DJV_) and the bidirectional switches 
of the active third-harmonic injection (^123). The high-
frequency devices are the Forward-transistors (Tp and TJV) 
and the secondary rectifier diodes (D+, D_, Dp+ and Dp-)-
The voltage stresses in the low-frequency devices are as 
follows: the voltage stress on the rectifier diodes is equal to 
the maximal line-to-line input voltage and the highest voltage 
stress on the bidirectional switches occurs at the moment when 
one line-voltage reaches its maximum amplitude while the 
other two are equal to minus half of their amplitude, resulting 
in the following equations: 
UDN+/ 
uSy 
_ = \/3 • UN = \/3 • \/2 • 115V, 
3
 UN = \-\/2-ll5V. 
(2) 
(3) 
2 2 
The voltage stresses in the high-frequency diodes corre-
spond to the voltage stresses in the low-frequency devices, 
multiplied by the turns-ratio of the transformer and are given 
by: 
N2 
•uDN+/-, (4) UD 
m 
UDF 
N2_ 
•USy (5) 
None of the voltage stresses of the devices so far depend 
on the modulation index M. However, the higher M is, 
the shorter is the time that can be used to demagnetize the 
transformer. This has a negative impact on the voltage stress 
in the transistors. The peak voltage in the transistors is given 
by the input voltage plus the peak voltage of the resonant 
circuit. The worst case scenario for this peak voltage is when 
the input voltage upy or UYN is maximum (í/jv) and at the 
same time, the duty cycle is also the maximum (dn = M or 
dp = M). Thus the maximum peak voltage is: 
UT 
3TT M 
T ' \-M + -2)UN (6) 
It can be seen in (6) that the voltage stress in the transistors 
increases with increasing modulation index M. A modulation 
index close to 1 would lead to very high voltage stress in the 
transistors, thus from the point of view of the transistor voltage 
stress, the modulation index should be selected to have a low 
value. 
The RMS current IT,RMS of the two main transistors, 
depending on the modulation index M and the turns-ratio of 
the transformer, are defined as follows: 
N2 3M^/3 
íT,avg ¿L 
i T,RMS I DC 
N2 
2TT 
3MV3 
2TT 
(7) 
(8) 
However these equations are not convenient in the design 
process, since the modulation index M and the turns-ratio are 
related through the converter input and output voltages, cf eq. 
(1). Rearranging (1) and substituting it in (7) and (8) provides 
us with the following, more design-oriented, equations: 
IT,aV9 = IDC-^-V3 (9) 
UN 
IT,RMS = IDC • (10) 2\/3 Upn 1 3vr ' UN ' y/M' 
It can be seen in (9), that the average current through the 
transistors does not depend on the modulation index, but only 
on the DC-current and input-output voltage ratio. However 
the RMS current or the transistors is inversely proportional to 
the square-root of the modulation index. Therefore, from the 
point of view of the conduction losses in the transistors, the 
modulation index should be selected as high as possible. 
The average and RMS currents through the high-frequency 
freewheeling and forward diodes are given by: 
3 \ /3 , I DF,avg I DC 1 2TT -M 
q AT 
IDF,RMS = IDC\I 1 — ñ — M 
I DFor,avg — J-DC = IDC-M 
3\/3 
2TT 
IDFOT,RMS = IDC • \ M 
r3^3 
(11) 
(12) 
(13) 
(14) 
The average and RMS currents through the low-frequency 
three phase diode bridge and bidirectional switches are respec-
tively given by: 
V3 
I DN+/-,avg — ¡DC 
N2 M-
2% (15) 
Table I 
SPECIFICATIONS AND REQUIREMENTS FOR THE DESIGN OF THE Swiss 
FORWARD RECTIFIER PROTOTYPE 
Parameter 
Input line voltage 
Main frequency 
Power Factor 
THD 
Switching frequency 
Output voltage 
Output current 
Output power rated 
Semiconductor Voltage derating 
Value 
115Vrms 
400Hz 
98% 
5% 
100kHz 
270V 
12A 
3.3kW 
75% 
I DN+/-,RMS IDC 
T T N2 
lsy,avg = 1DC • -rf 
JVi 
ISy,. IDC 
N2 
M . 
IM 
¡VSM 
V 2^ 
2 - \ / 3 
2TT 
2 - ^ / 3 
2TT 
(16) 
(17) 
(18) 
B. Prototype Design Considerations 
Table I shows the design specifications and requirements. 
In this application both the input and the output voltage are 
fixed, thus the product of M times N1/N2 is given by eq. (1). 
For a certain input and output voltage and IDC, the higher M 
is, the lower is IT,RMS- Fig 6(a) shows how IT,EMS changes 
for a M from 40% to 100%, as well as, the I¡j^ ,RMS and 
IDF+-,RMS-
On the other hand, Fig. 6(b) shows the peak transistor 
voltage for M from 40% to 80%. In order to design with 
the lowest possible transistor RMS current it is necessary to 
use a high voltage transistor. Currently due to advances in 
SiC devices, 1200V transistors can be used at high frequency 
with excellent performance such as the 1200V SiC IFET 
from Infineon or the 1200V SiC ZFET from Cree. With 
these transistors and considering a 75% voltage derating, the 
maximum possible M that can be used is 63%, getting a 
IT, RMS of 16A. 
The bidirectional switches Syi23 are implemented by two 
MOSFETs in series connected by their sources. These switches 
are implemented by an extreme low Ron transistor 650V/80A 
IPW65R037C6 which are optimized for low conduction losses, 
the switching losses are very low as they are switched only at 
twice the mains frequency (Fig. 3(e)). 
The voltage stress in the diodes D+ and D_ is the same 
than in the resonant capacitor, times the turns ratio of the 
transformer (1200V peak). To enable low switching losses, 
these diodes are implemented by 1700V Schottky SiC diodes 
C3D251704 from Cree. For DF+ and DF+ also SiC Schottky 
600V diodes C3D20060D to achieve low switching losses. For 
the diodes D¡y+ and D^-, as they do not switch at high 
frequency, ultra fast Si diodes STTH30R04 are used. 
In table II all the main components are shown. 
IV CONTROL SCHEME 
The control scheme of the Swiss-Forward Rectifier is shown 
in Fig. 7. The input line-to-line voltages are measured and fed 
into a digital PLL which provides the synchronized angle 8. 
TP and TN 
D+ and D _ 
Dp+ and Dp-
0.5 0.6 0.7 
Modulation Index M 
Figure 6. Current and voltage stresses in the main transistors: (a) IT,RMS, 
D + - and IF+- a s a function of the modulation index M, (b) peak voltage 
in the transistor as a function of the modulation index 
Table II 
SUMMARY LIST OF COMPONENT EMPLOYED IN THE SWISS-FORWARD 
RECTIFIER PROTOTYPE 
System 
EMI 
Filter 
Swiss 
Forward 
Rectifier 
Element 
If 
if 
TP and TD 
D+ and D _ 
Dp+ and Di?_ 
-DJV+ and D J V -
¿>»,123 
Trafo 
Lout 
(~>out 
Description 
3X0.56/LÍF Murata X7T 450V 
170/iH, 3 stacked cores 58548 N= 21 
4 parallel wires of 1mm diameter 
6X0.56PF Murata X7T 450V 
350/LÍH, 2 stacked cores 58438 N= 38 
4 parallel wires of 0.8mm diameter 
2xSiC C2M0080120D Power MOSFET 
C3D25170H Schottky diode 
SiC C4D30120D Schottky diode 
Si STTH30R04 Ultrafast recovery diode 
Si IPW65R037C6 CoolMOS 
ETD59, N1/N2 = 13/24, Litz wire 
400x0.07mm. N2 3 parallel wire 
2x150/^11, core E65, gap 0.6mm, N87 
9 parallel wire of 0.6mm 
6x40/i¥ F339M X2 450Vdc 
Depending on the value of 8, the bidirectional switches are 
turned on or off. Then the minimal and maximal values of the 
three-phase sinusoidal signals are computed to generate the 
reference shape of the positive and negative three phase diode 
currents. 
To control the output of the converter, a cascaded control 
system is used, consisting of two loops, one fast inner current 
control loop and a slower outer voltage control loop. The 
current regulator output corresponds to modulation index M. 
M is multiplied to the output of the current shaping blocks 
and theses values fed to the PWM modulator. 
The complete control and modulation schemes are imple-
DSP 
Figure 7. Control scheme for Swiss-Forward Rectifier. Blue block corresponds to the logic implementation in the DSP, including the PWM peripherals (red 
bloks). 
mented in a low cost floating point DSP, i.e. the TI F28069 
control stick. It takes 16//s for the DSP to compute all the 
functions (PLL, PI controller, max and min functions, etc), 
thus the sampling frequency is conveniently set to 50kHz 
(20/xs) and the duty cycle of both transistors is updated 
every two periods to reach the desired switching frequency 
of 100kHz. 
To have access to all system signals inside the DSP, an 
external digital-to-analog converter (DAC AD5324) has been 
implemented. Using the serial-peripheral-interface (SPI) up to 
four signals are fed into the DAC and can be shown on the 
oscilloscope, which is very useful in the system debugging 
process. 
V. EXPERIMENTAL WORK 
A demonstrator converter prototype has been designed and 
has been built. The converter is designed for aircraft applica-
tions, i.e. three-phase input voltage with 115Vac and a grid 
frequency of 400Hz. The output voltage is 270Vdc and the 
converter is designed for a rated power of 3.3kW to comply 
with MIL STD-461 and -704, differential and common EMI 
filter are included. Fig. 8 shows the top and bottom views of 
the converter prototype and the main components are labeled. 
The converter has been designed to be compact while 
allowing easy access to all key signals. The output capacitance 
is implemented using film capacitors because the converter 
requirements do not allow the use of electrolytic capacitors. 
In Fig. 9 the voltage in phase A (green), and the angle 9 
(blue) are shown, as well as, shaping current signals (light blue 
and magenta) are shown from Fig 7, as well as the driving 
signals of the bidirectional switches. The DSP signals are 
shown through the DAC. The signal 9 i.e. blue line, is perfectly 
Bidirectional 
Switches 
Figure 8. Developed three-phase 3.3kW 100kHz Isolated Swiss-Forward 
Rectifier 115Vac to 270Vdc hardware prototype using 1200V SiC MOSFETs, 
TI DSP controller F28069 Piccolo controlSTlCK, including differential and 
common mode EMI filter. 
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Figure 9. DSP output signal. Channel 1 (blue), PLL output 9. Channel 2 
(light blue), duty cycle of Tp. Channel 3 (red), duty cycle of T/y. Channel 
4 (green), line to neutral voltage (iiajv). The digital signals show the drive 
signals to the bidirectional switches 
Figure 10. Resonance behavior between transformer and parasitic capac-
itances. Channel 1 (blue), forward diode current. Channel 2 (light blue), 
freewheeling current diode. Channel 3 (red), transformer primary voltage. 
Channel 4 (green), Drain source transistor voltage. 
synchronized to the input voltage (green). Depending on the 
instantaneous value of 6, the bidirectional driving signals are 
set through three digital outputs of the DSP. Theses signals are 
shown in Fig 9 with digital channels of the oscilloscope. The 
duty cycles for TP and TN are shown in the light blue and 
magenta lines respectively. As it can be seen, in steady-state 
these waveforms correspond to the shaping currents multiplied 
by M an fed into the PWM blocks. 
Fig. 10 shows the resonant voltage in the transistor TP in 
the worst case when the uPY = 3/2 • UN = 244V. The 
peak transistor voltage is 920V while the aimed value is 900V. 
This peak can be reduced by adding more capacitance in the 
resonant circuit, however the size of this capacitance is in the 
order of hundreds of pF and is very difficult adjust perfectly. 
The blue and light blue lines show the high frequency diode 
currents. Meanwhile the resonance is happening DF+ is on 
and DF+ is off, when the resonance finishes, both diodes 
share the inductor current. When the transistor is turned on, 
unwanted current oscillations occur in DF+ due to parasitic 
capacitances of DF+. 
In Fig. 11, the steady state behavior of the input voltage 
(light blue) and current (magenta), as well as, the output 
voltage (blue) and DC inductor current (green) are shown 
Figure 11. Steady state behavior of the input voltage (light blue) and current 
(red) and output voltage (blue) and DC inductor current (green) 
at half of the nominal power (3.3kW). The THD in the 
input current is 4.5%, it is not lower because mainly of a 
distorsión generated when two line voltages reach the same 
value. However the current is still fully complying with the 
THD requirements. In addition, the input current and voltage 
are not in phase leading to a PF of 95%, this is because, 
the EMI filter generates a phase shift between the rectifier 
current and the grid current. By modifying the shaping current 
blocks it is possible to compensate the reactive power created 
in the EMI filter to obtain a perfectly synchronized voltage 
and current in the input. The output voltage i.e. blue line, is 
controlled to 270V and as can be seen, does not show any 
low frequency component which is a common problem in 
the control of three phase rectifiers. The DC inductor current 
(green) presents the envelope of the sixth harmonic of the 
mains frequency, however the upper and lower envelopes are 
compensated each other such that there is no low frequency 
component in this current either. 
The results shown in Fig. 11 were performed at half of the 
nominal power. At higher power levels, the distortions in the 
input current are getting bigger, preventing compliance with 
the THD requirements. This problem is caused when two lines 
are at the same voltage, the voltage uPY or uYN is zero which 
are the input voltages of each forward. When this happens, the 
average current through TP or TN is not proportional to the 
respective duty cycle generating a disturbance in the system. 
Since the DC inductor current is bigger the voltage drop in 
the input capacitor is also bigger worsening this problem. 
VI. CONCLUSIONS 
This paper presented a new isolated, quasi-single-stage, 
three-phrase PWM rectifier topology based on the non-isolated 
Swiss Rectifier, denominated the Swiss-Forward Rectifier. 
The main principle of operation and the differences to the 
ordinary Swiss Rectifier have been discussed. A comparison 
of different demagnetization methods for the transformer has 
been performed and a prototype system has been built. 
The solution presented in this work is a combination of an 
existing rectifier with an isolated Forward converter. Since this 
solution is a quasi-single stage topology, it allows to reduce the 
weight in comparison with a full two-stage configuration by 
eliminating inductors and capacitors. A quasi single stage can 
also improve the efficiency, since the energy is not processed 
twice. 
In this work, a Forward topology was chosen over the 
Full-Bridge because of the simplicity and to benefit of new 
technology SiC devices. 
To minimize the RMS currents, a high modulation index 
is required, however, the higher the modulation index, the 
higher is the voltage across the main transistor. Considering a 
voltage derating of 75%, the maximum duty cycle applicable 
is 63%. However, if the system is designed to work in this 
point, the dynamic range for the duty cycle is limited avoiding 
a high dynamic response. A practical issue of adjusting the 
capacitance in the resonance is that the peak voltage transistor 
is highly dependent on the capacitor value as well as parasitic 
capacitances, which makes it difficult to adjust precisely. 
The Swiss and Swiss-Forward Rectifiers, present problems 
when two lines have the same voltage creating low frequency 
distortions in the line current generating high THD. This 
problem depends on the relation between the input capacitance 
and the DC currents, because of the voltage ripple in the input 
capacitor. This problem can be attenuated by increasing the 
input capacitance, however this negatively affects the power 
factor of the rectifier. 
The EMI filter generates a phase shift between the input 
current in the rectifier and the grid current. This phase shift 
depends on the output power. By modifying the current 
shaping blocks, it is possible to generate reactive power with 
the rectifier to decrease or even eliminate this phase shift. 
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